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Loss than
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Hon. To Use
Cl Benefits

Now and then someone comes up with the idea
that Kroger makes 10e'e or 15'e or even 20o.
per dollar sale. Actually. Kroger's net income
last year was less than 11.,';. That's not even
2c on each dollar of sales. No business shows a
smaller profit margin than the retail food busiems& Kroger prices are always close to cost. e.

Net

Serve it hot,! Serve it iced
It's better value Kroger priced!
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE
bag

3 1.05

lot.Dated, fresher... lb. bag 37c
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N
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I
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wo 1. eits'
The Dainty Cooking Fat
Kroger-Cut Heavy Calf Meat Sometimes Called "BABY BEEF"

.

lluniko,4 lbs.---$1.10
II-lb. ctn. -$us

Pure Hog

Heavy Calf Meat

Sirloin Steak,lb.--69c

etn. - -- 85c

Lard.

Country Club, Na. or S-Rising

Heavy Calf Meat
HilaSt. lb.

--49c

eorter House

Flour, 25-11). bag - $1.95
Gold Dollar

73e

Steak, lb.

Vinegar, gal.----3:k

Swift or Mayeose Boneless Rolled

re.•

Veal Roast,lb --- 53c

Marco Brand

Mustard,32-oz. jar -11c

Streak Olean

Salt Meat,lb.----29e
sugar Cured
Bacon Squares,lb.-39c

•
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HAG

WHITING,lb. --- 19c

Enchantress

32-oz.

Peanut Butter. jar-45c
25-lb. bag---$1.S5

White Cern

Meal,10-lb. bag ---83c
American Sour or Dill

Pickles, qt. jar -Dry Blackeye
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Ths eoltenn is published weekly through the coops-raft
e,
this piper. Queetion, .heutel te•
mailed io the Veterans EneploN
meta Representative, Kentucie.
Stale Empolyment Sereive, May
Kentucky.
Q. I receive compensation :'or
injuries incurred in the
Do 1 have to show the aflame
of compensation I teCelVed It!
Making out my income. tax report?
A. No. It is
unnecessary to
show pension or eompension pay
mints in an income tax rota+
Q. Uticler what circumstances
can I chitin that my parents are
illy depenuente?
A. Dependency will be held to
exist if your parents do not have
an ineome suit:stein
pr's o
reasonable
main ten ince
it
themselves and members
their family under legal age.
Q. I draw permanent total di.ability compeasation because 01
injuries due to service. Will I
continue to draw my cvmpensation i; I move to Autralia?
A. Yes. Residence has no bearhie on compensatt a mitite'meat.
Q. I am a World War 11 employed by a manufacturing con•-;---11.sotel'HEMIC.IL PLAN
cern. I own a small ,
...trocer.
tern roof of the F tt M
which I operate on the side. licq
a spectacular pillar it .0 • ,• ;tea
income from the store is les.s
N. J. Three blast- aml
'ii 1141
than $1000 a month. Am /
standing
eligible for a self-employ allowance? A. No. Under the G. I. Bill,
you must devote full time to
your business in order to qualify
for a self-employment allowance.
Q. I am studying law under
the Servicemen's Readjustment
rr.
The Dust;
petty officer-petty officer third Act and have received a number
1 class; third class petty oficar- of law books from the Veterans day th,e first in a ,cr,,
Administration which I would 1cler oa Goter
, petty oficer third class.
11
Further inormation may be like to keep for my law library. evailable to
I obtained at the Union City Navy Will I be able to keep them af- earls. Taday's i,rtecte
me,wers to quiedion..; on toe
ter I complete my course?
office.
••
A. Yes, if you complete the jeet of G. I. Loans.
! T•
articles Will C,,V!'!:' 0 1.
course satisfactorily.
BURIED MONEY DRAWS
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS
anus',
hospe
INTEREST OF SHERIFF
c,.,
tent medical treatne•nt (el
Mont.--(,11-Andrew
Laurel.
lion under the G. I. Bile aed in There Is None Finer
Kirsch, 65, acquired an enlarged
the-job training.
aya •
COFFEE
basement and a new respect for
The series is dodeue
time.
the
same
banks
at
TEA
answer questions 111061 1redm
He hurled his life ravings of
ly asked by veteries.
PRESERVES
' $5,000 in a fruit jar and then
i
Copenhagen-oln-One hun- to Harry E. Perryman. c'et,t,t•i..•
PICIXES
forgot the basement hiding
•
1
dred fifty children from Neth- Administration Contract
place.
i
Oyster Hot Ketchup
at
the
l'ee'd
I
•
eentative,
who
erlands East Indies have arriv• Sheriff's officers helped in the ed on the Danish Baltic Sea is- Postoffice each Moneno
MAYONNAISE
I digging and the money finally land of Bornholm "to eat eggs Tuesday to assist veterans an
SALAD DR&SSING
was lound but not, reported and butter for the next three their dependents.
§14110 Albert Thonsak until "we months," as one child said.'
SALAD SPRFAD.
1 Additional informittien • per
, tore up every inch Cif that baseAccording to a Red Cross offl- ; training to rights anti ben-ft.
APPLE BUTTER
ment."
dal. the children looked remark- ' of vEterane
•
REI1SH
ATHLETES FOOT GERM- ably healthy, but, nevertheless, Lathes may be oh'.
At Your Favorite Grocery.
their
hosts
were
warned
not
to
,
Veteran,
Admi,lie
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.
give them too much milk as ! glottal Office. Lcuie.ell-,
Satisfaction Goarantated
YOUR 35e BACK,
t all,
If
not
pleased. The germ grows many of the children-all of'
NO. I OF A
Or Your Money Rae!.
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must whom have been concentration
ThP 10 que:itior,
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any camp inmates-have not seen que.,tly asked by V.
store.
A
STRONG milk for many years.
drug
Veterans about G. 1
with
90%
Said six-year-old Erika Wertz- were aieee•ered
fungicide, made
210 /letterset, Ave. ,
PENETRATES.
mueller
of
Bandoeng:
"I
am
goalcohol, it
crans
Jackson. Tenn.
!Reaches More Germs. Today at ing to fill my stomach for the
VA compiled the glee ,
next three months-that's all." survey it cmeincted
1Bennett's Drug.
Im,rn how much eaten:
about their federel bene1m.
The questions and are.ne•
follow:
At
Q--Where should a yee,,r...
home
loeit.'
go to ect a G. I.
AC!,
.t find
A.-He first mu,
a,social.s1
lo,
or ra
other private lemJers crillin,,r •
make the loan.
Q.-Where does the VE:'"''
Adminktration come in?
A.-VA meire•ntees
c.00. but no more than ' •
loan. mado by private is
the veteran. The: gearanty iil•
7796.
protect the leerier frem
VA does not lead money to
veteran.
Q -How much can the vs•
borrow?
A.-As much as the lene• wiiling to lend, but tile 515
imum VA en ;ranter will 1ie
lyes
ofJ6O
#1./il
000.
Q.-What are some of tee
vantages of a G. I. home io
the veteran?
A.-111 Because of
guarante. the
to make a een: •„:
eneeer
VA guarani
proud;_boisellEsp-sturdy;'
!H - us
lender
cut.
recutring
-,.
47*
Lsmortly styled Somsonlrobles-foril
snd 3j 11,e initrest
1.aut card parties because you know:
percent. maximemi is low,
Q.-Doesn't he veteran •
,they'll. be enthusiasticaliy. admireck
get a grate's'; payment of t••••
by your guests:
kind?
A.-Ye,
. VA Too
,to the O
Cr, for credit to the Vet',
IA.1ES
SAMSON'FOLDIN6loan, an amoare equal
_
. 4
percent of the
d ;
ARE.Billth70:1AST!
tion of the le e ror X'A
r
7782J
if the 's
e'Fiatures•Make
,7747;$3 celte the lee 'ey an I
S.I WSON•TABLESBeee
$120 from VA •0
De.ble reces-LopsiCematelltWieete
dela' oi the v' cram
vet erlr '
Q.- Musa '
i llurst-Resistor.44Aksbal-Preall T.
p•ir
ca. h to mekt. • ,lo
r'llecrrically Welded -Tubular Sarni Leos
A.-:-No. But if a
:.Color fest Washable Tops'
lee• ••
rer1101.0.1
HaOhieskte
.
.
6
- Caotiesepori'Sraefaces:not nrevee, 'he
7795
1Collsh•Olet
,
1 ,1V1:11:114a ':a:ar:111'
/IIaal
:wore's,
Q. Wh
;legian'llasanhitejewel Oa,
.
It'''
Thie fe
A -The ye'Hon
,lneit eI5 or $20
r malty
vcie-so
Q. -Catt
.5 non -vetereo
1..11111i 11.1111,'
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14.17

2-lb. bag-.57c

Peas, 1-lb. bag --First Prise
Sweet

Corn. No.2en. 15e

Prem

12-oz.

Spam 0:- Tre('t. ti.-37e

Fancy Freestone

Elbertas. a-lbs. - - - 25e
Calif. Sweet Juicy

Heinz

Tomato Soup. can - 10c
!ILIZE

;';0'4`,

16-oz. can - - 20c

i

13c

Sweet Seedless

Grapes, 2 lbs. --- 35c

t0'..oerr Orange
.411r t`.

For cawing Summer Beverages

Lemons. lb.

er Grapefruit
I!'

Mesh

Orarres.5-lb. bag -39c

1.6-oz.can ---25c

Fresh Well Filled

Crowder Peas,lb.-12Ie

Cane

-511,.a.• 5-lb. bag --- 474'

C. S. No. 1 Washed Red

Mesh

Potatoes, 10-lb. bag.55e
Wel( qt.
I)
Kroo.r

FIN Spray.gal.----29e

Golden Layer

Pop..iar Ftrands

Made with Twisted Dough

I ,Ig:icettes,

Maple Walnut Cake.. ea.---53c

em.-- l.59 KroIrcr Bread,2 lor. hs.---25e

COY RkiT AU. gratirelelk

a

0 Queen Mary, With Face Lifted,

Thursday Evening, July 31, 1947

Fulton Daily Loader, Fulton, Kentucky
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Arlington News If.. Sullenger, and family, Route Girl Makes KP's
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stewart of
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Burton! Paducah were guests Sunday of Stand Inspection

and Mt. Pleasant 114 with
FULGRAM NEWS 1 85,
Mrs. Phil Hainelman, Phyllis
It's a busy season for everyone, especially, for the housekeeper of the farm. There's
something to pick, can, pickle
and preserve every day, but
e.
there is only one day to vir
d
in the Democratic Primary
that is Saturday, August 2. U
the day wisely. Don't neglect a
big opportunity to take care of
a little job. As a citizen, duty
calls us to the polls. As FultonHickman countian.s, interest and
loyalty for a home candidate
will take us there to cast a vote.
for Kentucky's first Governer
from the First District.

and Shirley, David Bromley of
St. Louis. Mrs. R. W. Morgan of
Prenter. W. Va., Vieille Wilkins
and Bob Edwards ut Detriot,.
Danny Let Byrd of Alton, Ill.,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Duke of
Mayfield as visitors, and a delegation from Mt. Vernon attended the 11 o'clock service.

of Curia mddle. Ill., Miss Mildred
Slayden, Clinton and Miss Anvette Byasse of ,Bardwell attended the Slayden-Edrington
I nupitals, here Saturday.

her sister, Mrs. J. Paul Neville.
Copenhagen-4/P)— The senThey were accompanied home by try at the entrance of the garson
and
Lee
Carter
Mrs. Donald
rison barracks at Holbaek, DenDonnie of Nashville, who has mark, was puzzled but presentwere removed and renewed,
AP Newsfeatures
for
past
here
the
visiting
been
pumps,
laid,
rugs
scraped.
ed arms when a pretty MIMI
Southampton, England— The decks
blonde in skirt and officer's
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Maxey week.
Queen Mary—lovely lady, the generators and other equipment
parts
lieutenant
worn
and
down
torn
restorwere
being
her—is
for
call
their
and sons left Sunday
sailors
Route 2, at- tunic with a first
Sallenger,
E.
W.
home in Oklahoma City, Okla., tended the agricultural meeting badge walked up to him, saluted to her prewar elegance as a replaced. The whole ship underSCHOOL ('LINIC AT CLINTON
ed smartly and asked admis.sion
after a week visit with the lat- at Princeton last Thursday.
luxury liner after a distinguish- went a gigantic face-lifting.
barracks. She said she
The following grade teachers
ter's sister, Mrs. R L. Bonds, and
ed war-time career and will reBaldWin of Louisville to the
Russell
runs
trial
undergoing
She's
a
for
inspect the cooking, and
enrolled from this section
to
was
in
and
other
family
sume her weekly runs across the
relatives
parhis
of
guest
weekend
a
was
now and, at the end of the
let her pass.
two week school session at ClinPaducah.
Atlantic Ocean July 31.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bald- the sentry
month, will be off for New work
The girl lieutenant walked
ton with Murray State college
Along a deck where thousands
win.
and
crowd
the
of
cheers
to tha
Mr. and Mrs. James Sullenger
instructors: Mrs. Jack Vaden
over to the kitchen, praised the
of American and Canadian soldimusic of the bands.
of. East. .St. Louis spent the
Mrs. Boyce Story, Mrs. Otis FarMr. and Mrs. Alton Ellegood KP's, blamed the sergeant us
ers stood in blacked-out war- the
her
with
mother,
weekend
here
mer. Mrs. Hllman Stewart and
and children of Chicago were charge for wasting foodstuff on
time crossings workmen are
Mrs. Bertha Edwards. They also weekend visitors of his parents, the floor, then walked out.
Misses Evie Jackson and Orene
putting down the last of new
BUSTER CANNON
a
reSullenger-Jewell
attended
Hopkins.
One garrison captain who
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ellegood, Route
DIES IN DETROIT
deck planking. Along the alleyunion at the Columbus-Bel- 1, and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. heard of the inspection became
Mrs. Addie Bone Schwartz has
ways, highly polished white
William Curtis (Buster) Canmont State Park, Columbus, John Wyatt, Route 2.
new dwelling,
suspicious. There are no women
sycamore paneling is refitted.
non 28, arrived in Detroit last moved into her
Sunday.
which has been finished here on
officers in the Danish army. He
War Bible Forgotten
Thursday and his body will be
St.
Mosby,
Ann
Mary
Miss
the corner.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan of
found the girl in a local hotel.
Some three-quarters of a mil- I
returned hare Tuesday night for
here)
weekend
the
spent
I.ouis,
(forShe had bought the uniform secEast Si. Louis have been recent
lion soldiers who were her pasFrankfort, Ky ,—Owners of burial. He had bgen visiting here 'Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Snow
visitors of the latters mother, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ond-hand and said planned the
sengers during seven years as an billboards, signs or buildings for the past month in the home mer residents) of Fulton are
town.
of
east
Mosby,
Ray
daughter,
a
of
parents
proud
the
inspection "because she loved
wouldn't
Mrs.
Bertha
Edwards.
ocean-going greyhound
erected to encroach upon the of his aunt, Mrs. Blumer Hunt,
BREW ST E.R LISTENS—Se.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Allen and the atmosphere in soldiers' barknow their Mary now. Nor state highway rights-of-way are and left for his home in Detroit Anna Ruth, born Saturday at
and
J.
Mr.
Miles,
Mrs.
B.
son
listens
(R-Me)
Brewster
would thousands of soldiers' to be warned that such struc- Wednesday night. He never en- I the Haws Memorial. Grandpar- Owen
David, Rangely, Colo., Miss Mar- Alfred Allen of Bunker Hill, Ill.. racks."
B
are Mr. and Mrs. Hint as testimony at the Senate War lene Miles, Oklahoma City. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Harbrides and children the Mary tures will be removed by the joyed good health and had been ents
subcommitInvestigating
The production of plastics in
brought to new homes In Amen- state at the owners' expense, J. ill with sugar diabetes for someand Mrs. Kenneth Bryant and per and family of Woodriver,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Puckett and tee hearing dealing with How- daughter Elaine, Louisville, and Ill., were guests of their pareats, the United States has increased
ca.
Stephen Watkins, commissioner time. Death occurred Sunday
Detroit
of
and
Mae,
Allen,
daughter,
Hilda
C.
W.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
five times since 1939.
ard Hughes government plane Mn, and Mrs. Murray Bryant,
Thousands of feet of service- of the Department of Highways'afternoon in the St. Joseph hosher parents, Mr. and contracts. Just before the hear- Mayfield. recent visitors of their family and sisters, Mrs. Lee Webb
able, unlovely plaster board have said today. Encroachment is pital. He is survived by has are visiting
Clarence Murphy and his
and famiing opened Brewster. chairman parents, Mr. and Mrs. Redding and Mrs. Paul Webb,
been ripped out. In drab guar- I only permitted in cases where , father, Curtis Cannon, and step- Mrs.
Mrs. Belle Puckett. Troy
W. Bryant, Route 2. have re- lies over the weekend.
ters which housed 80 GIs a' sufficient right-of-way is avail- mother, a step-father, Bob Lyon, mother,
retold
committee,
full
the
of
few
ill for the past
Mr. and Mrs. Adrain Ballenturned to their homes.
crossing there is a luxurious able to prevent obstruction of and a sister Mrs. Leo Witherlo has been
weeks and will enter the Bus- porters be had accepted free air
cocktall bar, gay in red leather' view in the interest of traffic iMarie /, with *horn he resided.
Bill Bryant and friend. Char- ger and sons of East St. Louis
tiansportation from Hughes, but
diagonosis.
for
today
clinic
hart
visited with relatives here and
all of Detroit, several aunts and
upholstery and bright red and safety.
After-Show Snack
Mitt Jackson is quite ill in only for the convenience of les Hudson, of Tulsa. Okla., in Hickman
county over the For That
uncles. Funeral and burial will
soft gray curtains. The main
have returned 'to New Orleans,
his
of
home
cases
the
at
recent
the
of
on
Louisville
number
a
conferring
"In
in
Hughes
Try Ray's For
weekend.
Wednesday at Salem.
be
restaurants have been redecorattheir
will
La.,
they
reste
where
daughter, Mrs. Morris Hurnston, committee's work.
found that people have
Maurice Flegle of Jamestown.
Good Sandwiches and
ed: what was the brides' movie we have
work with the Merchant Marine
following a bad heart attack,
signs, billboards and CHURCH NOTES
Ky., was a weekend guest of his'
theater has been turned into a erected
with
the
week
spending
a
after
Refreshing Drinks
on
anhis
wedding
on
buildings
19,
51st
July
Flegle.
Cora
Mrs.
mother,
W.
Mrs.
The
president,
plesent.
supper club with fluorescent even three-story
Salem,
The Revival closed at
formers parents. Mr. and Mrs.
niversary.
the state's right-of-ways," WatA. Seay, presented the program Redding W. Bytant, Route 2.
lighting and tinted mirrors.
addiPIT BAR-B-Q
church
five
with
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Auzie Bryan and
kins said. "It is the policy
WHEN FATE FAILS
Lamm' Quarters
tions. Walter Scott, Mrs. Willie children of Detroit visited here on 'Summertime Recreation for
Our Specialty
permit
Saraggs
Miss
returned
to
Sue
department
the
of
AGAIN
IT TRIES
Our Children." -Miss Carolyn
The wartime sickbay, with its
where Scott, Mrs. P. L. Curling, Jr., last week in the homes of his
home Saturday from Rector,
structures
Rogers reported on her camp
wooden partitions, has disap- temporary
Bowen.
Bill
Mrs.
Burkett,
Joan
impair—(w)—MariArk., where she hyi been atnot
sisters, Mrs. Bob Via and Mrs.
Calif.
Merced,
peared and in its place is the sight-distances are
tending the bedside of her posa county officers pieced todecisions must be and one infant baptized. The Wes Watts. They spent Wednesrich, luxurious first class smok- ed, but such
pastor Rev. A. B. Rogers will day in Memphis with Arthur
of the fatal
story
this
the
sevenfor
of
past
gether
grandmother
staff
own
our
by
Prenmade
were
!
Mesdames
Present
lounge
ing room. The main
at Bryan and family, accompanied
double fall of Edward Scott, 62.
before the work is start- begin a series of services
tice Curling, R. W. Mullins, M. eral weeks.
again is a massive room with gineers
Sunday
next
chapel
Jackson
Carlos Spraggs and daughter, He fell from a hay wagon,fraccontemplate buildby Mrs. Via,
Curb Service
B. Burkett. Bill Dowdy, Ada Allilofty maple wood pillars, panel- ed. Those who
gasoline night.
Mrs. Kan Jackson spent the ass NI. T. Burkett, Blumer Hunt, Miss Gladys, were business visi- tured his skull, bdt didn't realing and a thick carpet of russet ing dwellings, stores.
Clem at 10 P. M.
Week
Days
So
stations, billboards or the erecRev. Rogers, pastor of the weekend in Fulton in the Claud W. A. Seay, A. B. Rogers, and tors tri Cairo Saturday after- ize the gravity of his injury.
id.
and
the high- East Clinton church, and Jack Vaden home.
he climbed back on the wagon—
V.ro. Rogers and daughter, Car- noon.
at 11:30 P,M.
When the 81.235-toa Cunard tion of signs along
Sun.
glom
Sat&
determine the Johnson, member at Mt. VerArtlftir Miller of Atlanta, Oa., and fell again, brgaking his
Mr. and Mrs. Amor Ward of cl,ya. The next meeting will be
liner went to war, she left be-! way should first
will
W.
not
permit
A
his
Mrs.
neck.
is
of
lines.
sister,
guest
a
with
Curling.
l.eld
Mrs.
property
non, left Sunday night for Shiloh section visited Mr. and
hind her in venous parts of the
on Lincoln, Neb., to attend the Mrs. Jim Gore Sunday afterworld some 10.000 pieces of fur- be granted fur encroachment
_unless
right-of-ways
state's
the
I
•
National Methodist Rural noon.
First
e
niture and fittings. New York
Life Conference, which convenes , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin of
boxes the circumstances warrant."
f
held a couple ohundred
there July 29-31. They were Msmphis and Mr. and Mrs.
and cases and in Australia storPUITE A atm
elected to attend as delegates Delon Hopkins of Fulton were
ed quantities of furniture and
2.500 cabin and stateroom doors.
Tokyo—P— Burglars en- from the Paducah district. Rog- supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ers as a clerical delegate and Jack Vaden.Saturday.
All were shipped back to EngThe Salem WSCS was re-or-'
Jackson as a rural life leader.
land before the reconversion I
night. They took one tiger and
S. S. attendance. Jackson ganized Friday afternoon with
started.
Chapel 59. Mt. Moriah 65. Salem 10 members and two visitors,
Hundreds of miles of wiring several birds—all stuffed.

To Resume Transatlantic Runs
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Right-Of-Way Rule
Will Be Enforced,
Hiway Head Says

•

SANDWICHES

RAY'S

Fine

Tobacco
in
what counts

is

NEW MILD AMERICA'S AIR POWER

copy brig* new Air Forces pamphlet, "Know Your

Air Forces," at your U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

ON All FORCE DAY, AUGUST IsT
No one today questions the fact that the whole future
of the United States may rest in the very clouds over
your head. The security of this country demands
strong,'well-trained, well-equipped Air Forces,
superior to any in the world.
And the new, reorganized Air Forces give thousands of eligible young men an opportunity to take
an active part in building America's Air Power 7!,
on the ground as well as in the sky.
You may, for example, enlist in the Air Forces
for three years. If you have a specialty which will
qualify you, you may also be able to enlist in a grade
at higher pay.
If you have had Air Forces experience, you may
join the Air Reserve and continue your military

aviation training outside of business hours.
Or you may join the Air National Guard and perhaps become eligible for advanced technical. training
at special Air National Guard schools.
Think it over. If there are Air Force Day exhibits
in your locality, be sure to visit them on August 1st.
/f no demonstrations are to be held nearby, get a

•

NOW—THE WORLD'S GREATEST
OPPORTUNITY FOR A CAREER IN AVIATION
Today the Army Air Forces offer high school graduates an unprecedented opportunity to get the finest
aviation schooling on earth — and select your school
or course before you enlist.
The AAF Career Plan is unlike anything ever
offered before. It permits selected high school graduates to apply and qualify for AAF specialized courses
of their own choice. Simply go to your U. S. Army
Recruiting Station,explain the kind of aviation training you want and you _will receive an application blank
and a complete list of available courses.
,When you are selected to attend the course of your
choice, you enlist in the Army Air Forces for 3, 4 or
5 years. After your basic training period you are guaranteed the education you have selected to make you a
specialistin the type of work you have chosen.
war

* U. S.

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER!
"I was born on a tobacco farm and I've sold
tobacco at auctions for over 19 years. In all
that time I've seen the makersof LuckyStrike
buy fine, good-tastin' tobacco ... tobacco
that'a 2.1 quality, real quality."

•

Get a list of all the schools and courses open to you
under the AAF Aviation Career Plan at your nearest
U. S. Army Recruiting Station.
a

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS—

-

ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE *

J.L.Cummins,indep•nderti tobuceoaucfjoncerefCynshjana,
Kentucky, has been u Lucky Strike smoker for 22 years

So remember.
•

LS

COP..If Mambo?Owl*Chwres•

29 Federal Building—Paducah, Kentucky

UCKY STRIKE aMEANS ?NE rOBACCO
So Round, So Virtn, So Fully Packed—So Free and Easy on the brow

esaitesatallibillighlailMiltareamermatilitiase•Aitiaralw.asevacsaresa-- • 4-.....".adiseweriliMillaseeeerAn ce.
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The Sports Mil ror Sports Roundup

CP's
ction

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. July 31—la--Those
low moans coming down the
Hudson Valley ure just Red
Bulk tuning up for the football
season . . . . the Army coach
shed the required number 1.4
tears last spring over the departure of Doc Blanchard and
Junior Davis and now he can
weep a bit more about the loss
of other players ... Bob Folsom,
the end, isn't expected to return next fall and Bobby Jack
Stuart, who was slated to replace Davis as the team's speedster, still is an uncertainty because of the injury that kept
him out fast season .. Re,ports
have it that at least a couple
ol tackles are unlikely to return
from their summer leaves . .
nevertheless Blaik has the makings of a good pre-war Army
team at West Point . . . P. S.:
Doe and Glenn have just about
finished shooting their movie.
due for October release, and
one report says. "Blanchard is
no Adonis in front of a camera."

By The Associated Press
Today, a year ago—Bob Feller
iitched bile-hitter, striking out
line for his 20th win of season
als Indians defeated Red SoX
at.

The igenof the gar- •
lbaek, Denut present'etty youpg
d officer's to
lieutenant
him, salutd admission
ie said sho
ooking, and
ass.
int walked
praised the
sergeant in
'oodstuff on
Led out.
ptain who
Jon became
s no women
th army. He
local hotel.
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Chicks Win Over Colts 15 To 7
In Second Of Three-Came Series

Propel, Peterson 3, Rhodes, Tie,;
I
Hartienstle 3, Eldridge, Jet lel
WI-teams 2,•0111 2. licadrieli 2.1
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tor Co., 1050-58 So. Wilford . LOST on STOLEN:bill, driver' • e Fulton ant: :on. Mtsees
, St., Mayfield, Ky. Motor re-; cu.:Li:Ai-1g $5
iolliare rIn' I: Neely and Lucilie Piekard are
pairs by factory intik:ea ins- I leen: e, c.r.Inontl
rea'.: : . - 11 their vacation to the Smoky
Liberal
ring.
wedding
I
ExKentucky
J.
chanic.s. Ve
askee :'.fountains and other pirces of
elusive Marine Supply House.I for return. No questions :11-2'; .nterest.
7`::•• etelton Exam.
186-8tp
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pharis and
rela!itqe daughter are v!
•
• :Ye:- In Providence. Ky.
. Herbert Kirby
Mr. and Mr,
enti Mrs end Mrs. Aeron Kirby
s.nit Rolt tld viFtted wtql Mrs.
Kirby in Tiptonville Sun•:::v aftrr•
L.I

. .. feSC both Men and Boys! If It's for
work time or play time, you'll find it here!
Cool, comfortable and durable cluthee that

4-

have both the neatneto and durablhty you
require!
101111.11111111111111i, 111.1
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BOYS' $2.98 SLACKS !
In sanforised, vat dyed slab weave
cotton poplin or cotton gabardine.
Tan or blue with pleat front, drop
belt loops, cuffed bottoms and
heavy drill pockets. 8-16.

Now Available At

FULTON ICE CO.
24 hour,daily

80c-90c-$1.00
Limited Number

,Sales',mule only at platfarm
No Deliveries

WRECKER
SERVICE
Itn), Pitone 111)8.
Night Phone 1275-W

SLACKS
•PI•eied, zipprred
•95% wool
• Gabardine Slack.
• Summer Weight

Men's work pants that are a
regular $2.49 value for only
$1.98! Full cut, roomy, durable
and with good quality, deep pockets. Gray covert cloth, tan herringbone weave and blue in plain
weave. 29 to 42.

BOYS' SPRIT SVIRTS
$149

:11rit.‘anint:tuaaSsSSS:In

Men's nest gabardine
slacks in 35% wool and
65% rayon. In tan, blue
or brown with drop belt
loops, open lengths, hard
finished and correctly
Good grade
tailored.
pockets. Sizes 29 through
36.

SPORT SHIRTS
$198

•
k14
77:
/

• Gray,
• Tan,
• Blue
• And all
•Sanforized

Solid white, stripes in dark and light patterns. Checks and other pritYts in tans,
blues and grays. Sanforized. Sensationally low Priced! 14 to 17.

• San!orizea$
•Blue
• Cotton
• Denim
•Copper
• Bradded

49

Boys' blue cotton denial
work pants in Western
style with copper brads at
all points of strain.
Double stitched with
bright thread. Lots of
pocket space
and belt loops.
6 to 16.

BOYS' ANKLETS
They're comfortable, they're
long wcaring. In fancy Blazer
stripes with sta-up elastic tops.
Double soles and high spliced
heel. 9 to 11.

35'

$1.89 Values

BOYS' DUNGAREES

ttttttttttttt 11.81101114

* Cotton Madras, $198
•Slab Weaves,
• Oxford Cloth
•And Broadcloth .
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Men's smart sport shirts in cotton
poplin. With either long or short
sleeves anti made in the style to be
worn in or out. S-M-L.

$2.6512.98 DRESS SHIRTS

Fe

to
CO

Sanforized and vat dyed cotton
tarty prints and cotton poplins
in tin cc tltie solid coiors. Long
or short ficevea, yoke back, in or
odt styli and in Small. medium
ant: late.

Remeniber
it's
GOODWIN
for
Hems- Duty

WORK PANTS
98
1
• Gray Covert, $
• Tan Herringbone,
•Blue plain
• Weaves and all
• Are San!orized

L.!

Ice Coid

Watermelons

a

Men's
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$2.49

Use Our
Lay Away
Plan!

